
WEDDING FACT SHEET 

DEAR VALUED CLIENT, 

Thank you for your interest in Monate Game Lodge as your wedding venue, we look 
forward to sharing this excing journey with you. 

If you're en route to the ordinary, you've missed a sho't le somewhere between 
Thesamefontein and Averageville. Monate Game Lodge prides itself on being 
eextraordinary in every possible sense of the word. 

Monate Game Lodge caters to every couple's wedding whims and desires. Big, 
medium or small - we host them aII in a way that you will treasure forever. 
Whether you wish to declare your eternal love beneath our breathtaking Rock 
Fig, promise to always be true under a majesc Marula tree, echo your "I do's" in a 
natural cave, the unique bush boma or celebrate your union in a tradional chapel 
Monate is the venue where love falls in love again. 

WE'LWE'LL ALWAYS LOVE YOU 

We believe in doing what we love and loving what we do. That's why we are 
passionate about making you and your wedding guests feel like absolute bush 
royalty. 

Pop in an and let's chat about how we can fulfil your wining, dining and dancing 
requirements (before your mother-in-law gets to us first). 



May, June,
July, Aug

Nov, Dec,
Jan, Feb

Sept.
Oct, March,
April

Friday -
Sunday

Friday -
Sunday

Friday -
Sunday

MEAL OPTIONS                                                            CANAPES                    

VENUE               PERIOD    DAY OFWEEK
MIN
GUEST

VENUE
HIRE

Opt. 1
(pp)

Opt. 2
(pp)

Opt. 2
(pp)

Opt. 3
(pp)

Opt. 3
(pp)

Opt. 4
(pp)

Opt. 4
(pp)

Choice of any 2 venues
- Bush Boma
- Elephant Ridge
- Nyala (chapel)
- Fig tree or Marula tree
- The Cave (max 60)

Choice of any 2 venues
- Bush Boma
- Elephant Ridge
- Nyala (chapel)
- Fig tree or Marula tree
- The Cave (max 60)

Choice of any 2 venues
- Bush Boma
- Elephant Ridge
- Nyala (chapel)
- Fig tree or Marula tree
- The Cave (max 60)

Opt. 5
(pp)

Opt. 1
(pp)

R26 000

R28 000

R350           R400           R455          R490           R580

R350           R400           R455          R490           R580

R350           R400           R455          R490           R580

R120           R150           R185          R220

R120           R150           R185          R220

R120           R150           R185          R220

60

70

80

R23 000

Airport bar available on a complimentary basis to cater for pre-drinks before the wedding recepon. This also provides for more photo opportunies.
*Menu Opt 5 includes complimentary drive to Hippo Dam and snacks. Cash bar wil be available.



Friday -
Sunday

Friday -
Sunday

PERIOD              DAY OF THE WEEK                                            LUXURY ROOMS                                                        2 BEDROOM BUSH VILLAS (SLEEPS 4 PER VILLA)

Accommodaon & Breakfast (PP sharing)

Please note that a minimum of 60 rooms should be booked for your wedding on a
Bed & Breakfast basis (20 rooms required over a Friday night and a minimum of 40 rooms are required for Saturday night).

Book your accommodaon for a Sunday night at R530 per person sharing inclusive of bed and breakfast.

Accommodaon & Breakfast
(PP sharing, min 4 guests)

May, June, July, Aug

Nov, Dec, Jan,
Feb

Sept, Oct, March,
April

Friday -
Sunday R1080

R1265

R1400

R1430

R1650

      R1750



VENUE HIRE INCLUDES:

- Use of the venue for 8 hours
- A honeymoon suite for the bride and groom for the night of the wedding
- A bush villa for the bride and groom to get ready in the day of the wedding
- Standard tables and chairs
- Standard white table linen and matching napkins
- - Gis table and cake table
- Standard cutlery and crockery
- Umbrellas on Villa paos
- Bole of sparkling wine in the Honeymoon Suite
- Water stand at wedding recepon
- Drum players at recepon
- Air-condioning system (conference venue)
- - Fully equipped bar unl 12h00, thereaer a flat fee of R1000 per hour.
- Lodge lighng available for venues
- Monate set-up team to assist with venue setup
- Monate Coordinator that will assist in smailler details
- Beauful bush area to take breath taking photographs
- Complimentary proxy available on request
- Own undercover parking area and security guards that patrols the area
- - Generator which switches on automacally in case of power failure
   (bedrooms, restaurant and conference venues)

AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL COST

Acvies:

- Game Drive: R120 pp
- Game Walks: R330 pp
- Clay Pigeon Shoong: R380 pp
- - Star Gazing: (quote on request)
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